**Prelude F**
Fresnel spotlight giving a 9° - 40° soft-edged variable beam with good distribution. Optional barndoor accessory.

- Watts (maximum recommended): 650W
- Beam angle (Half-peak angles for Fresnels and PCs, cut-off angles for profile spotlights): 9° - 40°
- Luminance: 1040 Lux at 8m
- Dimensions: 170mm x 150mm
- Weight: 3.5kg

**Cat. No.**
11104 Prelude F, 240V T26 Lamp, 15A plug
11103 Prelude F, 230V T26 Lamp, Schuko plug

**Prelude PC**
Compact spotlight giving a tighter beam and wider range of beam angles, from 7.5° to 55°. Optional barndoor accessory.

- Watts (maximum recommended): 650W
- Beam angle (Half-peak angles for Fresnels and PCs, cut-off angles for profile spotlights): 7.5° - 55°
- Luminance: 800 Lux at 8m
- Dimensions: 150mm x 150mm
- Weight: 3.6kg

**Cat. No.**
11114 Prelude PC, 240V T26 Lamp, 15A plug
11113 Prelude PC, 230V T26 Lamp, Schuko plug

**Prelude 16/30**
Zoom profile spotlight with variable 16° - 30° beam for medium throws. Excellent beam quality gives crisp gobo projection. Includes four integral beam-shaping shutters and slot for a gobo (pattern) holder or iris. Optional iris diaphragm or gobo holder, and wire guard.

- Watts (maximum recommended): 650W
- Beam angle (Half-peak angles for Fresnels and PCs, cut-off angles for profile spotlights): 16° - 30°
- Luminance: 1000 Lux at 8m
- Dimensions: 340mm x 150mm
- Weight: 8.3kg

**Cat. No.**
11124 Prelude 16/30, 240V T26 Lamp, 15A plug
11123 Prelude 16/30, 230V T26 Lamp, Schuko plug

**Prelude 28/40**
Zoom profile spotlight with a variable 28° - 40° beam, ideal for shorter throws and over-stage use. Includes four integral beam-shaping shutters and slot for a gobo (pattern) holder or iris. Optional iris diaphragm or gobo holder, and wire guard.

- Watts (maximum recommended): 650W
- Beam angle (Half-peak angles for Fresnels and PCs, cut-off angles for profile spotlights): 28° - 40°
- Luminance: 542 Lux at 8m
- Dimensions: 340mm x 150mm
- Weight: 7.7kg

**Cat. No.**
11134 Prelude 28/40, 240V T26 Lamp, 15A plug
11133 Prelude 28/40, 230V T26 Lamp, Schuko plug

**Prelude Accessories**

- Additional T26, 650W, 240V lamp
- Additional T26, 650W, 230V lamp
- 4-leaf rotatable barndoor
- 18-leaf iris
- Holder for ‘B’ size gobos
- 25mm mesh lens guard
- Additional colour frame, card
- Colour frame, metal
- Hook Clamp
- Safety cable, light duty (up to 16kg)

**Product Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply voltage</th>
<th>Current rating</th>
<th>Weight of product</th>
<th>Packed weight</th>
<th>Packed volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230/240V</td>
<td>240V</td>
<td>9° - 40°</td>
<td>3.5kg</td>
<td>0.032m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230/240V</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>7.5° - 55°</td>
<td>3.6kg</td>
<td>0.036m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230/240V</td>
<td>240V</td>
<td>16° - 30°</td>
<td>8.3kg</td>
<td>0.073m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230/240V</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>28° - 40°</td>
<td>7.7kg</td>
<td>0.016m³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Guide to Symbols and Abbreviations**

- **Supply voltage**
- **Current rating**
- **Weight of product**
- **Packed weight**
- **Packed volume**
- **Overall dimension of product**
- **Compliance with international standards**
- **Watts (maximum recommended)**
- **Beam angle** (Halff-peak angles for Fresnels and PCs, cut-off angles for profile spotlights)
- **Throw (distance thrown from subject in metres)**
- **Illuminance (maximum Lux at stated distance)***
- **Gobo (pattern) size**
- **Colour filter cut size**
- **BS British Standard**
- **IP International Protection Standard**